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HELP WAJSTT.D MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office eg Bectetary Advipry and mptor- -
ment Department

Yewng tnta, ttrtnitr, out of work
tils total cash ats. It I PT ru,, ror
membership In the T. M-- C A. 1 win
aeiy SI left between me and starvation.

Seeretary If you take out memnersn
...... wilt vm the X. I

C A. with all its influence, strength and
fooarcM between you and starvation.

Result Young man Joined the asaocl
tlon. in less than a week be had ant
factory employment, and a merabersr.
.nl In Him. rwvLal wrhlch MfUTM I

alone with T. U. C A. privileges employ
ment Insurance for one year.
th .u it. v u r a. nan ffoi

tstenro la that it serves young men. and
h fttftftlfu t ihta dnartment IS

servo them along a moat vital ,ln:
r tot nee una, the bread-lin- m lu""u"11 Is for men alnoa Jan. 1. 11 "
Vfitlf-t- m filial ...4
Mhy the kind of' men wanted

The tandlnc this deDertment baa with
Portland stnnlovwn la due to the discrim
inating service we have rendered them for
a period of 15 yeara.

If yon will be guided by wr Instruct lone
we wt'l guarantee that you will secure

ar refund memberahin fee. Sol
dier and aallora given three moat ha CojbV
pitmen tary menioeranipv

MAKE MONET.

ReTlabTe men ts handle the firaoM
Indiana ftl!o In territories tn Oregon.
W as Qxn ir ton or Idaho, Does not re-
quire an Investment. A boo fide
money-makin- g proposition. Write
for further Information, giving daia
aa to experience and cajMUlliuea
References required.

Ui& K. f PALDTNO COMPANY.

A TTTCH-rt-AS- MANAGER FOH
CAKKILiUA. X. Z&J,

WANTED. i VEV AT ONCE.
to operate and repair

Apply Hemphill a Trade schools,
77 Hawthorn ave., ror. . 2Uth. Take
Mt Scott or Hawthorne at d and Aider
to K. 3UU1.

ACTO PAINTER A 1 man capable of takln,
charge of small modern "hop, one familiar
with air-gu- n methods desired but not es
sential: highest kishi. good working con
til Hons and steady job; will have to be
able 10 "deliver the rood:' give full par
ticuiars firt letter. bervlte Tire Co

aidweit, 1 aa no.

IPIVNER8 WANTED Night work.
week, no work Saturday or Sunday nights
ttoeral po. Oregon City Woo. en ALiiS.uregea ci ty.

UBOKDRS wanted far Crown Willamette
faper mills at West Linn. Or, and Camas,
nun. Kicet 4.4) Per hour. day

splendid new club hotels at both mills: free
transportation from HortUnd. Appiy direct
to mill office or lo Oregon bldg.

V ANTED Single young man about 25 or 30
to handle correspondence and Installment
collections: one with experience with in
stail mDl accounts preferred ; salary $16
a wM--k to start. Apply, stating experience.
l. oregonian.

tALKSMEN are making $10 to $15 per day
1 llmg Inside casings, guaranteed against
blow-out- s and run cuts and vo per rent
puncture proof. For further Information
call 2 li v jn. st.

WANTED Combination porter and dish- -
vuhtr for a ciut. good pay to the right
party, but must have references. Answer
to Portland Golf club. Ask lor steward.
Kellly station. Main 313U.

wANTKD Man and wife as janitor In
small apartment bonee; must be able to
keisomime, paint and do repair work;
Dtfri $iA and apartment; no children.
AE 14. Oregonian--

SALESMEN. Catholic, capable of becoming
salea muiitr lor large organization 1 110

branch off ices everywhere. Call O' ti.
Service. 6oi leon bldg.. between b-- and

Tlul'NU man as balling clerk; nmt
quick and at curate st flguiva Appiy
own handwrtllDg. giving ase. references
and saisry expected. A.N Uregonlan.

WANTED Mfn to work In wood working
factory: wages b.lt.v a nours. steady work
with chance for advancement. Give phone
numoer ana aaares. v j.in, uregonlan.

WANTED Experienced draftsman for
atady position. Prefer one who plays a
band Instrument. Address J. B. IcCoo-nel- l.

Boise. Idaho.
WANTED Foreman finisher for work on

chairs; must b abis io hand ie colors.
Advue salary expected. Address R. Veal
A Son. Albany, or.

WANTED Men for sawmill, lath mill and
lumber .yards; good wages, stesdy work.
Write r wire Weed Lumber Co. Weed,
Cat.

-- i.i. amm

CARPENTERS Flrxt-clax- e n me-
chanics wanted; beet wages and steady
work; ft hours, no strike. M M. A al.
Ass n. Stockton. Cai.

" WANTED.
Trimmer and saleamsn; state experience

and where; good stiso. steady work. F.
W. Mnore. Aberdeen. Wash.

WANTKD First-cla- experienced cabinet
makers and machine men for detail null- -
work. Write Tacoma AUllaork tiupply Co,,
Tacoma, Wash.

"JRJT-CIAP- j chef wanta position where
complete charge of kitchen Is given; hotelor ciub preferred; salary not und-- r 9150;
best of rcferencea K 374. Oregonian.

WANTED
CE Experienced' window

trimmer and card writer. Permanent po-
st tloo. Kennard A Adams, d39 Williams

TH8 OLDS. WORTMAN A KINO STORE
requires the services of an experienced
carpet and rug salesman. Apply

office.
tJFFICS BOY. onnortunltv for advancement.

In established wholesale house; state age,'
references and phone number. BD Sid,ur gon 1a n.

as AN wanted to assist plumber in office
botMLner: most be strong and willng to
wora. uive pnone numoer. x 310, ore- -
ronlan.

LI.DERLY man, gool penman, clerical and
light outside work: room, board and
small wages; no dependents. BD 333. Ore
gonian,

VaSH and door mac bine operators wanted.
experienced men only. Krauts Mfc Co.
-- otn ana ico-a- i at.

FEKPER for cutting and creasing machine.
o umhta Paper Bv Co. E, 20th and

nowaday.
yi d blacksmith and horseshoer,

wheel and wagon work: steady employ-
ment. 8th sc Holmsn Fuel Co.

WKSTERN old line lire Insurance company
deel raoreprwsen tat Ives for Oregon. Liberal
contracta address pox av 114, oregonian.

WANTED Experienced operator for E:ilott
Fisher bill of lading machine. Apply Lane
A Co.. First and Ankeny s:a

A. A PERI ENCE D kitchen man for pots and
egetab.es: 873. nifij and laundry. HotsC

Marlon. SaTem, Or.
w A N TED--8a- and door'machlne men and

assemblers. Char'es K Spau ding Log-gin- g

Compiny. McMlnnvlIJe. Or.
Cul.DfcN Plate Woolen Mills. I on Beach,

taL wants experienced cloth weavers.
Crood" work and pay, winter tn Caliturma

&ARBCR Steady Job: two baturday mea.
Appiy Fam H Howsrd. see. Master Bar
hers Assn.. 110 Fourth sc

PORTER wanted. Murthy Bros..
I'Ml bsrbr shop.

Help Warned alesnaesu

Morgan

SALEMA WANTED.
Ops of tbs oldest and largest real es-

tate concerns on the coast tll have an
peeing on tta sles force June 1. Real

estate salesmen are now making Mr moo-f- t.

Conditions are developing wttn pleas-
ing rapidity and we are undoubt y on the
eve or wonaerrni prosperity in mis una
tenmm have alas made big money
eel'lng real estats In a msiket such as is
now upon m Nov is t he time to get
I to the game and ) WITH THE TIDE.
Previous real esta te x pertnee ta not
aecessarv but you must be able to show
a successful sales record and have as
aototnobi.f. If yu went some easy mon-
ey aid hi qualify write tor in tervie w.
A J 4S"i Prgganien.

XI AVE you sen our guaranteed d.ati'ate and
kerosene generator for Fords? Only $,
exclusive to represorattves: you
ran maka 80 per week. Pruuo Gaslflar
Vfr- - o-- "11 Cltntnn st.

liXPERIENCED real estate salesman; must
have cn ir; good proposition to nght
party; give phone. AB 44. oregonian.

6A LEHMAN wanted to sell roods wholesale:
must have soms experience. Golden West
Suspender Co.. l Pko-n- ix bdg.

SAIJ'-MAN- . contneme taJu-r- , laierviea
business men: weekly. For Interview.
Y iTt. Ovfonln.

SAl L.MAN tusking Oregon. Wahlncton by
a'omobile Morgan Razor Works. First

and Salmon
AIRMAN wanted.

eW nrnnni-'iiT- n
Ca;i Eatoa hotel. Room

MAN with Ford car for city and counties;
big money. 637 Plttoek block.

AGENTS st once. 6ell 50c per month, hos-
pital tick eta 206 Corbett bide.

HEf--

50 GlrtLS WANTED
AT ONCE TO HULL STRAWBERRIES.

Take N. and S. Csr. Third St.
T RUNG FOOD PRODUCTS CO.

THE OLDS, WORTMAW KTNO 8TOR
reonlres the services of sal'
women In and house wares dents.
Apply auparinLeadant fXics, 9 to lOUtO

at-

THE OLD". WORTMAN KTNO PTORK
requires the services of experienced pantry ARE looking workT We can place
women. Apply suyerinLsndent's oXtice. 9 tol
lu:3U A. Au

THE OLD". WORTMAN A KING STORE
requires the services or expenencea wau-rens-

Apply superintendent's office. 9 to
1U;34 A. M.

HAND IR ONERS- - U. ft. LAUN
DRY CC 18U GRAND AVE.

A LADT to keen house on & farm and sell
candy tnd ice cream; no objections to
ladv with one child: wages -- . a monin.
Address P. O. Box 25, Skamokawa, Wash,

WANTED Girl or woman to assist with
dinner from a to 8; no cooking or bunaay
work. Call 812 Marshall street.
or phone Main 6WL.

Two grxxl band Irmwrt; good
wafea. Apply Oregon iaunury km.

WANTED By widower, no children, em
ployed wvimsn to cook ana care tor emu
apt. house In return for board and room.
AH 431. Oregonian.

WANTED Refined woman for housekeeper
In widower's modern home; rererencea ex
changed; state ags and wages expected.
Ai' J7. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl to learn marking and sort
ing; good pay to start with and Chance 101
advance, faiacs lauoarj -
and Everett.

bookkeeper for wa.nted forsteady position; must be capable; refer
ences and stats experience. AH 2U ore

uii.l.lT.RT trimmers and makers experi
enced, wanted lor city and out 01 city pw
sltlona Apply st to.

middle-age- d

woman for housekeeper; smail rooming
house. K 348. Oregonian.

WANTED School girl to help wait on table
and answer telephone. Apply 01a
home. E. 3d and bandy.

Experienced counter
girt for reiifC work, du xuicnaiaa wuo--
tens, 1 2.1 6th St.

bTENOtiRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper;
state en p. and aaiary expecioo.
Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED FEMALE.

experienced

WANTED

mornings.

WANTED

Lowengart
WANTED

WANTED

a VTFn IjiHv ta take care of smsll child.
some other work; must be reasonable. Call

1T E. 'd st. s.
siLril ADY wanted at Japanese store. Ap- -

dv 411 wasnington su. aiter a a. a, n.
Konara co.

G1KL for filing and light office wont; stats
age and salary expected, au ts, ure
gonlan.
ANTED Experienced elevator rirl for
spt. hcuse: wages S00 and room. Apply
7oC Davis at--

with

nets office work:

nervica. vMseu. posmona

vTir.n.Middl-ase- d to work fori
well S123

Call aU $1H),

n.utM.inT take charge of flannel shirt
noiewie

City W la Oregon City.
ANY girl need of friend apply to the

Salvation army nescue nums.
16 lb at. N.. pnone itui

HOrsEKEEPER wanted for working man in
Seattle; witn cnuarens no waea
AN 5. oregonian.
ANTED Practical the Peo

home, permanent piacc
Sandy.

trimmer

small

An woman for
rhambennaid. as-jo-e now. xiw
6th at.

r.rl bebeach for summer. Apply Schu-le- r

St.. near

Call HAVE

uin;tk!) and

WANTED An experienced collar girl. Union!
301 --'d st.

Lady attendant at local hos
pital. Tabor

WANTED to take car of two chil-
dren. East

Counter
terta. Stark.

girl.

SALEWOMEN and alteration hands.
Co.. 33

GIRL housework, small apt., may so
home nights preferred, aqwy. aooi.

woman night and
morning for room and board. Tabor

WANTED Young to take care of
boy; can go home nights. Phone 4.is.

GIRL Work In candy store dip choco
lates of time. V49 Cnion ave. ft.

WANTED girl for second
willing go to 2044.

East 6674. 6ST st.
WAITRESS wanted. New Liberty

24 N. 6th. Wag-es-J $14.

and. irl to help in
kitchen. 67 North 6th.

WANTED
Phone lawn 21U&.

lawn TMS.

C.IRL wanted. Apply Bartholo--
Vnh wash.

CHAMBERMAID wanted.;epr. notei.
STEADY wanted.

No Sunday worn.

Wtsrk st.

cafe- -

1781 Derby st.

Apply house- -

70 Broadway.

Waltreaa, at Bab's restaurant.

W!DOWE R. children, wsnts Call
from to Morns car

nrst-cla- all
psrt ao cregonian.

EXPERIENCED telephone may be
obtslned oy caning sis iuj. ztai

CHORCH GIRL Highest wagsa. long ea- -
no traveling. casino tneatsr.

'a carte x."t.i
room and meala Marlon. Saiena.

W NTED for dining room at
269 Morrison.

FANCY hand ironer wanted. Steady work
good salary. Sandy

EXPERIENCED hand presser lad lea'
fancv dresses. 1224 Sandy

W rl rL
3&5 Alder.

Apply Robes

help for sewing.
364 Washington st.

girl do small
VM 14th N.

WANTED
ply 44V Morrison street.

over 18; no
Inc. Main

W aITREjW wanted, Burnaide,
Grand vs.

EXPERIENCED Wlllard
hotel.

DIN'LNG-KOO- girl or at 233 Sixth

W Cook M. TiV4.

DINING girl. Hotel.

hAku iipisa
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WANTED

PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR

TOUNG WOMEN.

tne to the
the manual and automatic telephone

systems, permanent positione are open la
the operating department.

Young women considering;
should call upon the employment
visor, room 601. 6th floor. Telephone bldg..
Park and Oak aie. Telephone iiroadway

TBS PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELGBAPH CO.

WOLFE A CO, require the serv-
ices of an experienced lamp shade maker;a permanent position and good salary tostart. Apply Supu office between and
JuU0 Thursday morning--

I Tonne woman for night cashier.
xeiguton s Dairy lunch, 133 Para, at.

yon for

Mil

you; kinds of positions open. Phone
Main 2i02. or at our offices, suite
301. Raleigh bldg.. 327 Washington St., be-
tween 6th and ladies? dept.

Labor Agency.
WANTED For vaudeville work,

fleshy girl and lightweight girl; also wom-
an with daughter about 14; experience
essential; give all particulars first letter.
AN 34. Oregonian.

MKSE wanted; middle-age- practical
nurse and for small sawmill
hospital on Oregun married woman
with no children preferred; work for hus-
band; call or write at once. Room 18
Cornelius Hotel.

iOL'NU lady for general office work,
ing at do good at iigures.
neat, quick willing; answer own
handwriting, giving age. salary expected,
phone and address. AC 62 d, Oregonian.

WANTED Elderly woman housekeeper for
bachelor In country, convenient, to city.
State age and wages wanted. References
required. AC 650. Oregonian.

WANTED Woman to manage
house; salary $.0 and apartment; refer
ences experience must bo lvn In
answer. M 331,

THB OLDS, WORTMAN & KINO STORE
requires the services of experienced wai
ressea. Apply superintendent's office.
v ju:so A. M.

iiKJK KCHOOL girl for light domestic du
ties in small family during summer vac
tlon; Includes partial care of small child.
Phone East 7?7.

WANTED An experienced girl for confec
tionery and citrars; fountain experienceneotssary; good warea to competent girL
rnone cast 010.

WOMAN wanted for general work in ho
tel dining room and kitchen; good wakes
to ngnt party, h. 3. uaro, ox
canton, or.

WANTED stenographer KKK1)EH cutting and creasi

cafeteria

machine: one with experience pre ferret
Columbia Paper Box Co, E. 20 Ui Hoi
laaay ave.

Application from girls to work
in factory at St. Johns.
fiteady work and good wasea. 796
gonian.

HIGH of warea. week, for ex
perienceo operators on overaiut. an iris.waterproof clothing, tents.
stig. co.. uo st.

TOL'NG ladies. Catholic, for local sa
work: oieasant wont:
perlence O'K. Service,

Veon bldg.. between
WANTED Woman to help on lunch ooun

ter part time, and to take cnarre ana
rook from to P. M. Mast's Delicates
sen, 63 Washington and Trinity Place.

Woman to manage apt. house
salary saO and apt.; reierence ana expert
enco must be given In answer. 331,

clerk with fair knowledge book
and cost accounting;. Give age

and experience first letter.
gonian.

HELP

12.000.

active.

Dottoxn;

anartme

TWO women wanted, dininc room and kiteh
en helper, waffes I4U montn. Aiarriea
women fill N. lsL North Bank
hoteL

WANTED 25 women to work In our canning I open large well-kno-

and preserving oepu star rxuu rrou- - firm: applicant must oe wen educated
Co. I not state expert

W ANTED Teachers, registration free. in- - " pno" nu,""c'- - OJ'
west inc ih.Ai.nMUi spienoia open ior

rtah. I vacation; give education, experience and
women oregonian.

KMki in a nark, will oar to right I BOOKKEEPER and stenographer.
at -- 4H -- d after M. I stenographer lumber stnnographer

to
department. ureiuu bi r.rtmKArn6ft

oolen
a

r
or 1

uis

nurse
ple s -- u

H.

time,

on

fam

ROOM

ail

start
must

scale

phone number, io,

party. A.

In

at

bill era 75. 301 N. Bank bid
tiarmeni raciory. nouse

kind

Old
case

and

be state age,
erences, phone AH 183,

WANTED for
nouaewors:; wood-
lawn

PANTS
Room bldr.. cor. 4th

sts we in stein.
WANTED In all

ments; also apprentices Tne Jsa-

"""" 1'u'1"'y owED A permanent house- -
nr on an eastern Oregon ran en ior a ins comoination

and sons. AB 3.6. Oregonian. saleslady for desirable n poai

washing; pay. EXPERIENCED skirt and

WANTED experienced
si .

A
to

ltn
way

girl and

Co..

Girl
6894.

Light

4M3.
girl

E.
and

part
work.

to nescn. Main

Wood

Wood

A

13

Co. oa

two Hotel
Girl work
s.

D

cook- -
162.

near

super

call

and

.

and

to

o;

and

and

Ore

Call
and

AM.

l Ore

I . .

a k
in

9
IIP", W.

ref

girl

4UV7.

438.
and J.

help
wanted.

'A NT

2
tion. Appiy lowengart co.

good home, Phone I

Cloak
st.. No. 24.

Mfg., 165ft oixth

Lady Alorth 3d st.

in ,nd NEAT lrl for tTOUNO o al b.?w.rk understand plain cooking and
Seaside summer.

wage. Apply

girl the country. Broad- - young woman

Hookkeener stenographer.
cooking-- r,pmUa

Laundry
WANTED

WANTED

C.
Moillday Washington.

WANTED work

small

Experienced

Multnomah

WAITRESS wanted,

Chambermaid,

STOCK
newA and

waitress

M'sslssippt
LADIES

operators

wanted

he'per. girl

406

woman

ANTED

Portland

coast;

uurnsiae

keeping

experienced; experience,
number. Oregonian.

Competent general
attractive surrounding:,

FINISHERS.
Washington

Washington
depart

middle-age- d

widower

operator finisher.
Portland

barber.
Waaied Domcetlcs.

willing to
go to tor part 01 0000

770 Marshall st.
vacancy for as Beneralto go to

43

to

K.
st.

to In
tlv. E.

not

assistant In sanatorium, chance to learn
nursing and dietetics, salary while learn
ing. ah zu,

iVPPLy. K Competent for

It
A

9
a

10 a

a

A T

f

6 8

a

small family: no washing
country 20 minutes from town
by street car. Sell. 641,

RELIABLE girl for cooking and general
bouse work, cleaner; no ennaren,
no upstanrs work; will have part ol both
S4d. MBltt

WANTED girl to assist with
nouseworK. small family, good home andwages; must like children. Main 106L 783
Kearney st.

GIRL for plain cooking and
nousework: no washing or ironing:
adults. 8 children; wages $35. Wdln. 3714.

wanted Young . woman for genera
housework; no wash ing ; good wages, 307
cook ave. t.ast or A, zw.

A rood cook to go to Gearbartror tns summe-- ; modern house; good
wagea. rnone sia in zivo.

wy- j-

2

maid for general housework.
family of four; no laundry, good wagea
Appiy morninga. main ir?y.

PLAIN woman for housework. $10 a week. I GIRL for general housework and assist in

Restau-
rant.

Phone

Peralns

a

s

vacuum

2

coo kin it: must be wining to go to Gear- -
narc wooaiawn eoi.

W AN T E D Com pet an t maid for general
good wages. Pnone Maranail

171.
WANTED Girl for cooking and soma gen

eral nouiewom . saw. oow toy t ILrtroeoway ivj.

WANTED Dining-roo- girl. 1731 Darby at. I HOUSEKEEPER sranted for 8 8. 5

2.

gagaroenta;
sToertenced waitresses.

Or.

Swstiand

blvd.

blvd.
N E Experienced

confectionery,
EXPERIENCED

Vot'NO housework

Experienced chambermaid,

HOl'SEHl.D
Telephone

E,

chambermaid.

helper.

jk& Vsmpps4

approaching' consolidation

employment

Broadway;

housekeeper

J

Experienced

6

Dependable

COMPETENT

COMPETENT

wages

and 7 years; take full charge. Call Mar
shall 31B.

Competent maid for general
housework; good wages. Phono Marshall
2171.

Suit

WANTED A girl for cooking and general
2 In famliy; no furnace. 800

Northrup st.

FEMALE,

LIPMAN.

Oregonian.

WANTED

Hirach-Wel- s

exceDtionaiiy
unnecessary.

WANTED

BILLING

preferred,

POSITION
education,

WANTED

mornings,

oregonian.
WANTED

Shamrock

housework:
residence;

nousework;

children,

WANTED

Represent

Campbell

WANTED

Oregonian,

WANTED

WANTED

housework:

WANTED Good experienced girl for gen
eral nousewora; win pay extra good wasa
872 Northrup.

WANTED A competent, permanent nurse-
maid for care of child. Main

GIRL to do housework and assist
cooking; family of two. Apply
Hoyt at.

WANTED Girl 16 or over, to assist with
housework and care 01 mte girL

4.

763

MAID for general housework; good wares;
no wasci n . ji sr. Appiy morn in ga

RELIABLE girl for general housework; two
in family, st 44 Elia st. Phone Main 2..'.9.

WANTED Girl cooking and general
housework; good wagea Tabor 8024,

GIRL for cooking and general housework. 2
in 1 a m y , a oou w Kgw. jiid ija.

COMPETENT GIRL for housework; good

GI to assist with light housework; no
rajning. Appiy sw aiomson.

GIRL for general housework, $40. 617 John
son st. Mroaoway attw.

GIRL for general housework to go to beach.
July and August, rnone e,. nm.

WANTS
adults.

irl for general housework:
739 Kearney st.

EXPERIENCED second giri; family of 3;
wag s $4Q. Marshall S23.

GIRL for general housework ;
733 Kearney.

COOK wanted.
Jefferson.

ith

for

RL

University club, 6th and

WANTED Woman to do plain "g, Ta--

HELP WANTED FEMALE,
Wanted Domestic.

W ANTED Miridle-s- ri wnmin hmitA.
keeper for bach&ior on Grays haroor; must
be neat and good cook; no objection to
uno or two ennaren; girls preierrea;
stood home for somebody: free fare. Tolpnone Broadway IS 74. or call at the Fos
ter hotel, cor. 3d and Davis, ask for Her
man nansen.

WANTED FSrst-cl- general maid to po
to oeacn witn refined family; must beneat, refined and gvad cook; family leav
ing Friday: salary "i0; no washing: this
is a epiendid place for a reliable woman.
jura .Bruce scott, u. s. Employment erv
ice, -- i iwts bias;. Alain biio.

MIDDLE-AGE- womn for sreneral house
work In small, weli equipped home: family
of one majority of time: wages good :
surroundings most desirable. Apply
Lmon ave. .North. Phone fc,ast zi.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by man with chil
dren. unincumbered, midd)e-as;e- d lady pre
ierrea; pleasant position for the riRht one
children very good and require little care
state age. AH l'i4. oregonian.

LADY cook for nrlvate familv in Atoria Or.
$?0 month, room and board: no small chil
dren ; no laundry or house work to dotransportation paid. Call Mr. Eva, Brdy.
rio ror particulars.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
no washing; good wag-e- 741 Irving
si. main juo.

WANTED Girl for general housework. East

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

WEAVERS
AND

SPINNERS
Steady work; week; good wages.

.Appiy roruana vvooien auiis.

PORTLAND government clerk examinations
juiy i; hundreds needed: flioo year;
list poftitions iree. ranttlta institute.ipu a i o ti, Kocnester, r. x .

WEAVERS WANTED GOOD PAT.
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL3

OREGON CITY.
WANTED Loganberry pickers; will be at

ht t'haries Hotel Thursday, June 18. J.w. wood run.
WANTED Marker and sorter. Position

open June 21. State wagres wanted 4n first
letter, crystal launary Co.. Tillamook.. Or.

WANTED Loganberry- nickers. Call at St.
Charles hotel Saturday, June 21. after 10
A. M. J. C. Campbell.

BERRY pickers wanted. Will be at St.
Charles hotel Friday, June 20. Char lea
Falst. Waconda. Or.

SALESMAN and collector wanted, 402 Wash.

EDUCATIONAL.
BURP ELL PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL.

Now is the time to prepare for a better
position. Our successful etuden-t- prove
that our methods are ;ighL Individual
instruction, new equipment. Lumbermena
bldg., 6th and Stark. Broadway 3464. Miss
F. Bursell, principal.

DAY SCHOOL, NIGHT SCHOOL
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL

462 Hawthorne Ave.
Automobiles, trucks, tractors. Ignition

and starter work, Vulvanlzlng and re-
treading. Special summer rates. Day and
evening claseea
THIS SCHOOL THAT TEACHES YOU

TO BOSS THE JOB.
LEARN AUTOS AND TRACTORS.

FIVE DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
PAY TUITION WHEN SATISFIED.
We teach Auto, Tractor, Gas Engine

and Auto Electrical Work. BIG E

CATALOGUE FREE. Address Adcox Auto
A Tractor schoof. Dept. K, Union ave. and

v ax co sc., Portland, or. Pnone East 7445.
PRACTICAL in gas. electrical and

ateam engineering, mechanical drawing.
machine shop wants oonortunltywelding, automobile and tractor operating
and repairing. Catalogue 00 each subject.
Write for one you want. Seattle Engineer
ing Bcnooi, &eaiue, wasn.

POSITIONS ASSURED.
EVERY GRADUATE OF

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

Business College, Portland. Enroll any
time. 'ieiegrapny, stenography, banking.

secretarial. inclined
LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Toung men and women wanted. Call 218
Railway Exchange bldg. Splendid oppor-
tunity to learn a well-pai- d profession.
booklet, nail way xeiegrapn institute.

LADIES, LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE We
teach everything, night schooL to
P. learn when Position supt. fore-
finished. sanitary 400 Dekum
bldg., Marshall

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
pays you while learning, gives you a set of
toots. fosmons secured. sena tor cata
logue. 234 Burnside st. Broadway 173L

DECKER'S BUSINESS COLLEGIA.
Tvoewritina. bookkeeoinK. comDtomMp.

all other mod. business courses. Day. night
acnooi. Aiis.y piog.. w ana sior. Alain ai'4.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE teaches
trade in weens; nay wnue learning;
t.it ion guaranteed, 234 Couch st.

MEN. WOMEN, learn barber free:
wagea wnue learning; position guaranteed.
Oregon xtarner couege. sjj Madison st.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS AGENCY.
Frank K. Welles, ex --asst. state Supc, mgr.
IS. w. nans. oiog. xeacners piacea promptly.

TEACHER, city, elementary school, will ac
cept few pupils for special tutoring during
sum mer at seaside, itz, oregonian.
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Miss Bucket's private school; tm dividual
Instruction, ia orann ave. .ast 4:

SHORTHAND, typewriting, course.
Mrs. M annum scnooi. juast ifoOO. 230
Tillamook st--

WANTED.

furnished

Agency,
YATES-FISHE- Teachers Agency Free

registration. Main 4. rtroaoway Didg.

THB International Correspondence Schools
raise salary. AJroaaway.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
PAINTING.

ZffW
workmen; moderate prices.
3383.

Phone

MARRIED cauole desire Dosltions as Jani
tors or caretakers; mecnanic and
handy man; good referencea Apply T 343,
ortgonian.

SINGLE man wants position In auto

chlnery on boats, may invest If
Is mad a Y 337, Oregonian.

automobile mechanic can you
time and money: have line 01 toois
and skilled woric can seuwooa it.

ARRIED man wants work after P. M.,
store, poolroom or any ugnt wort

M 330, oregonian- -

YOUNG man wanU position as cook's

After 5 P. M. call Sell. 1828.
-- 1 CHAUFFEUR desires poelon: best of
referencea and only nrst-cia- ss position ac- -
ce p ted. Add ress AB 444, oregonian.

HOUSE PAINTER would like work in coun
try. per Board ana sox

Portland,
druggist position aa

reuet wora irom to au.
Ore gonlan.

f!EMENT fully take re
work of any aiso iaa new

work, day or contract, rast oi.
FORM SETTER

concrete woric.
for Blodgett.

and finisher
Woodlawn ask

oung to team
cleaning ana tailoring uuaiueaa.

timber only.
N. 6tn st.

gonian.

cement on
2706;

work
plsce; to milk, etc.

H. 102

Et.nERLY man wishes position as watch
best 01 reierencee. ore

gonian.
YOUNG roan wants work of any kind; can

furnish bond ana references, as ioi,

rHEP COOK. A-- L wishes position In or out

JAPANESE wants any kind help work.
hotel or restaurant, a, oregonian.

BAKER position, coun- -
ry preferred. A ts o, -- w coiumpia.

CARPENTER jobbing and repairing;
kfnds; No. 1 worxman. t.ast aoo.

DARKROOM man work in kodak fin
ishing shop. Davis, notei.

contracts for building
or alterations. Manny, beiiwooo Z4-- 1.

15 work on ranch; understands
farm woric.

GALBRAITH, the painter; we hang
side up.

RPENTER. mechanic, remodeling or
work. Phone :04.

I stesdy job with my light deliv
ery org, ais iw, oregonian.

POSITION wanted until October by college
student, can

HUfKT boy, 12. wants work on farm
vacation, rast M- -.

CAPABLE boy.
Main 107.

11, wants work. Phone

PAINTING, ha! somining,
Setlwood 2S10.

work.

PLACE for on farm for Call
4- - Main st.

Call

neat Cail

boy

SrrCATIONS WANTED MALE,
WANTED Experienced woman

must understand law work. Call
biwMn :in and lu morninsrs. or if un
able to make this time call Main 680
and arrange an appointment for later
nour. Make application at omg.

MOLDER wants a position on bench or
flask work, green sand molding; just ar
rived from east; six years reierencca irum
last place, worked as working foreman.
Call Broadway 4752. o. or AO 328,
uregoman.

ENERGETIC vonnc man who has generai
knowledge of automobiles desires position
in garage where he can become better
versed in mechanics. Room eaw, sewaru
hotel.

WANTED Position as stationary
also boilermaker and machinist; years' ex-
perience; best references. Would consider
laundry job at $15 per week. Apply AV
lou, Oregonian,

COMPETENT camp cook, man and wife. 16
years experience; wife to flunkey. Will
take 2 children with us, stay till camp
rloees. R. J. Baker. Maraet st.

YOUNG man. 25, desires position where
anility and pep bring advancement, ex-
perienced selling and knowledge of gen-
eral office L 239. Oregonian.

HUtTLING camp foreman, thoroughly ca
pable, to handle three-sid- e camp; l
years experience, engagement July L Ad-
dress Lock Box Toledo. Wash.

WANTED By a first-cla- ss janitor and all- -
around mechanic, on 011 puni-
er heating plants, in apartment house;
msrried. Phone Broadway 630.

WANTED By operating and
constructing millwrirht. position in city,
either large or small mill, can give best
of references. Woodlawn 6055.

BY LIVE young man, graduate agricultural
college, expenenced cost accountant; aiso

and engineering experience.
References. E Oregonian- -

MARRIED man with wide who
turnlsh A- -l references, wants

Call Mr. Kinser for
Wdln. 5017. '

ELDERLY man, good penman, clerical and
Jlfcnt outside woric; room, ooaro and

dependents. BD To by responsible or
gon i an.

MAN nd wife desire positions in private
iamuy as cnauiieur; wire as cook; u
years' experience; best references. AC

Oregonian,
Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

YOUNG, ambitious man. married,
bookkeeper, office, freight and merchan
dise overseas export WANTED 3 4 unfurnished rooms cot- -
and import, efficient, thoroughly renaoie,
writes several languages, desires permanent
position; satisfactory references: would
leave town. AC Oregonian, or phone
woodlawn 714.

MAN with extensive office experience in
lumber and sash and and box busi
ness: can handle orders and invoicing.
sales, time keeping, etc. K

oregonian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper with apart- -

references wishes Dosition with reliable
firm where there will be chance for ad
vancement. Phone 346:

LUMBER accountant, familiar with the cost
system devised ror west coast Lumner-man'- s

Association, desires position. AC 628.
Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires position as bookkeeper.
ana mac nine operator, mga- -

est references, woodlawn lis.
TRUSTWORTHY, competent bookkeeper,

perienced, wait on trade; city refer
ences. Tabor 2789.

BOOKKEEPER, planing exper
ience; can handle estimating; etc jck ooj.
oregonian.

Soldiers and Sailors.
HONORABLY discharged soldier. months

overseas, wounded three times, decorated
and yet capable of hard work, preferably
driving private car or truck; speaks:
trench iiuentiy. none bast sjio.

.practice. I DISCHARGED SOLDTER
to drive tourist south or east; drive any I

c&r; go any time; wages enough lor ex- -
per.ses. Jack Howard, J(y lKti sc. vao- -
couver, waan. rnonc 000.

DISCHARGED soldier, experienced truck I

wishes position onving
wholesale house preferred. Phone East I

4961.
Free catalogue. I man, mechanically

Free

7 a

must nave wora at once. Ain uoi mraiu
to work. What can you offer?. BD
Oregonian.

DISCHARGED soldier, 23 yrs. age, at
tending school, desires position :

educational qualifications, 2 yrs. of high
school. AM 363, oregonian.

M., trade, wagea I WANTED as mill or

1TU2.

a

short
s

save

man

rent

339,

nieht

man. all round mill mechanic and a-- a
lumberman. AL 360, Oregonian.

ROT.DTER mechanic work at your own
garage: have full line 01 tools, save
you money. Seliwooa l.vw.
DISCHARGED I new

mechanic modern roomsperlence. East 5583.
SOLDIER wants steady position In town;

good wages. Address ss lum st--, room a.

8n CATION WANTED FEMALE.
tc a vTpn xiv wKahla antlvA elrferlv cou

ple, position as iianager or careuincr ol
club or apartment house, or country;
beat of referencea Lv, 611 Mllwau- -
kie bL Sellwood 742.

FXPERTRWED teacher, college graduate.
position m iamuy as companion w

tutor. will travel or av w -

174, Oregonian.
school wishes I HOTEL, Iarrabee; mod.,

board at- -.

pupii. I

with and
furnished four unEnglish. 252. E.

Typewrit- - lady like "nicely
Jiin ' I

4S3a. r eacners journal Didg I wan jsu

your J u 1

I

good

3

o

man;

boy

a
ir

lappr

U

a

I'M,

a

836,

648,

door

J

a

a

a

o
a "

i"

Woodlawn ioxi.
u, iru-i-f itrpf-- AND ex

m Dana, mw vuuuuww.m
Main aoi 1.

I piano player In orchestra.
show, any musical engagement, ajt
Oregonian.

HOUSE I . ... m- - I .

I iT gentleman

$5

sa

12

16

of

C.

Tabor 4953.
woman wants day work. 40c

an hour; no nail nays, cau mgrniugs. j.a- -
bor

chipper wants
or or city. warenBii 100.

chine shop, have been installing I typesetter half
right

SOLDIER

cigar

day.
4014.

MAN.
pair Kino;

wishes

Aider

rnone

city

work.

Call Main 2780 evenings.
WIDOW who understands store business

wishes position aa ooo.
woman wants day work.

1007.
YOUNG wants day work, call toeu- -

wood 376L
Office.

j

helper In hotel or tor bookkeeper desires per-

wants

man Ant nAsitlAn. in fire in- -

surance; J?hone room 252. Ho
Oregon.

assistant In young
lady with year at o. a. u. in

Sell wood
1877.

vnrrwfj ladT position m office.

GIRL high school like 8694,
Knowieage ot typuis

and can wooaiawn 0001.
stpvot.r A PHK R 7 years'

sires position; nest oe reierence; salary
per month. AH

470! 4597.

for first S""? naa no consideration, AC 63a

WACT Po.it.on .ypist. f offlc.

wanted

WANT

engineer.

erencea
wishes nositlon doc

tors or dentists office; .bast
2527.

rapid accurate, tempo
rary so tan jaain 0

school wishes
w din, asdo.

ref- -

f city; Dest 31 an. sienograpner desires

a
wants

wants

RPENTER

BOY wants

paper
right wooaiawnHM.

Tabor

Main

light

after

work.

expenenced

construction

experience
em-

ployment.

competent

typist

office

motor

driver,

good

trade

wants
x

wsnts

Broadway

cnance
exnertenccd

references.

couege
commercial course. Telephone

would
office

experience,

CUTTING dragsaw.
Oregonian.

lrt.r

graduate
position;

posit on. ifliatit ooo.

GIRL wants and ironing. E. 51

Pressmakers.
WANTED by the day;

work guaranteed: a.oO a day; nigh-c- i
trade solicited. Phone Bdwy. 3753,

6.
PLAIN sewing done by day;

prices. Phone m. or can on a ui.
13th S.

will come to your home.
suits, coats, dresses. Apt. pnone Main

sewing and mending the day;
r2.50 with lunch and cartare. eeu.zd4o.

ANY KIND of style and fit
teed, reasonable. Main 66O0.

home or 47th I

L S. E. 50.

BAIRN BRAE beautiful country home
chUdren; 5 miles from Portland: large

grounds; sctentmc nome care; tutoring u
desired, rnona. Aiain avav.

POSITION, nurse, years
of experience, wont a
Main

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

experienced woman with two
little Riria. wants position as housekeeper,
or would cook for several men; country or
seaside preferred. 1352 Kelly. Marshall 2tJ

WANTED Position aa housekeeper In
nice, refined family;, a good cook, neat
And clean: will go out of city. Phone
Pdwy. 3733, 9:30 A. Room 62.

WANTED Position a housekeeper and csra
of children by married woman with two
small no wages, expenses.
4929 63d st. S. E.

LADY with 2 small boys would like place as
home more than wages. AG

260. Oregonian.
CAPABLE middle-age- d wishes

home prtferred. L 23u,
Oregoi lan.

widower's
middle-age- d widow. East
A. M.

LADY house cleaning, other work,
hour, day; satisfaction guaranteed. Wood-law- n

6305.
POSITION as housekeeper; take full charge.

mon,

oiumnta ouh.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

familv.

WANTED By July 1. bungalow.
must be modern, furnished or partly
nifhed. situated between E. 12th and E.
25th st. near E. Ankeny or Rose City
line; only 2 In family, give

L 250. Oregonian.

9

WANTED By refined couple. 4 or
house or flat, or unfurnished
will lease same for year; best of care guar
anteed; near carllne: state full particulars
and location. AO 326, Oregonian.

JULY 1, completely furnished 8
by iamuy oe tnree. eitner

or city: will lease for year and take
good care. A- -l references, rnone Broad-
way 3144,

couple, no children, would
as caretakers during summer in ex-

change for Y 341. Oregonian.
small wages; no 335, party. 5

629,

irucK

bungalow, July 1st. Must be
house and location. TaDor 4;'6.

after

wants

good

front room in first-cla- apt., suit-
able for 2 men or nurses preferred. tk9
Northrup, Main 4376.

Five or m modern house, garage.
eaat side preferred; adults. Phone even-
ings. Tabor 311.

man, several years or or

Main

ex

work

tags, by middle-age- d and wife. Call
Tabor 6002.

WANTED 4 or unfurnished apart-
ment, modern, no children. R 740,

WANTED to rent a 2 or furnished
apt., centrally located. Main 313 after
9 A. M.

best ot CONGENIAL girl wanted to share an

adding

to

mill

bookkeeping,

Apartments.

ment references exchanged, L 240, Ore
gonian.

unfurnished apt. or flat for re
liable people. Broadway bOoo. M) Irving,
apt. 7.

MAN from Alaska would like to room with
private family summer, with or with-o-

meals. A 264. Qresonian.
Rooms.

By elderly lady, 2 or 3
veniently arranged housekeeping rooms,
must be modern. P. O. box 31S or
5398.

LADY, unemployed, wants one or two fur
nished h. k. rooms, in modern home;
reasonable. East 4i:i5.

Buines Places.
Desk room with phone service

only by machinery salesman; give loca-
tion and rent, also If you have a desk.
AG 258, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

A Hotel of Merit.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison and East Sixth.
Hotel Oil ford is the principal eat side

hotel and is a hotel of dignity and refine-
ment. Daily rates $1.00 two in room.
81.75; weekly rates, $5 and up.

NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland's downtown
high-clas- s iamuy notei; rooms sute or
slngie, with or without board, families
and business men and women. W give
you the comforts of a home. Reason-abl- e

rates.
HOTEL, 10TH & BURNSIDE.

newiy renovated
throughout; special rates during summer
months to permanent people; rooms single
or en suite, with or without Dam.

A soldier wishes as underQTEL NORRIS, management,
In Ford garage. 1 years ex- - 17th and Wash. Clean, with

prices

bath; very reasouaoie rates.
HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison et at Tenth

Kates 1 per aay weeaiy. run-
ning wj.ter. free phone and bath.

PALACE HOTEL, 446 Wash. St.; downtown
location, resoectaoie ana strict y modern.
steam heat; rooms large, clean.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $4,50 and
per week, a dik. irom vvasn. &awy.

2105.
SARGENT HOTEL, 271 ave h. k

apt. and Sleeping rooms, .cast swi.
room. $2.50 per week. 328

rs ortfr ian.
EXPERIENCED teacher room LARRABEE 2l7H

and in excaange ior iu w-n- - y.
ward grade tai, uregomsn. HOTEL MADRAS. .Washington and 12th. all

NEWLY arrived Japanese woman, good conveniences; 14 ween; Jl day.
references, job iu goou. TWO H. rooms, also
learn AN Oregonian. furnised rooms, 692 Morrison.

MISS M ATT ING LY 8 Shorthand, would apartment "room close in, private
ing ocupoi. itui. ot. AB. home. r,ast bby.

tsai a.

can

ma-

able

STENOGRAPHER,
perienced avuu

BXPERIBNCED

EXPERIENCED

EXPERIENCED
in

ice EXPERIENCED

run
for

restaurant;

UNREGISTERED

3.--

A- -l

can

W.

w,

out tne
ma--

Bookkeeper.g
EXPERIENCED

tel
WANTED As by

one

naa

de

Oregonian.

..jrtyt.
20. as

TYPIST,

stenographic
references,

law

80.

all

reasonable
ou

E.
DRESSMAKING,

by

DRESSMAKING,
11

A
for

under-gradua- 17

Housekeepers.
COMPETENT,

our

widower's

HOUSEKEEPING,

references.

or

RESPONSIBLE

Housekeeping
WANTED

E.

WANTED

Moderate-Price- d

en

CONRADINE
Absolutely

or

furnished
st.

K.

MIDDLE-AGE- D

FURNISHED rooms for rent.
st.. Broadway 248.

LOVELY, clean
Salmon st.

Rooms.

by

tur-

car-
can

act

for

con

up:

for

ail

up: up:

up

617 Marshal

for per
327

unfurnished rooms downstairs, six
from C R, o. B. ship 14st.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
paper hanging and tinting: experienced Xll V Vf. niil LARGE front room for in nice

wants work

proposition

advancement.

Drusnea.

experienced,

nravAnian.

Bakeniiur,

city

jaarsnau

stenogra-
pher;

experienced

appoint-men- t,

84L
foundry

days.

ciera.
YOUNG

woman

office

wishes

with

$100 273.

WOOD

GIRI.

and
wotm. aay.

rererences.

during

summer.

position;

uregonun.

EeiJwood

lady

furnished

LARGE

iireprooi,

position

room $2.50 week.

Unfurnished

blocks yarda.
Gibba

home, private, double doors open on
upper veranda, fine neignoornooa, pnone,
hot water, walking distance, $3.00. 069
East Main, taat 130m

ONE large, front room, with
alcove and two closets, near oatn.
for two men. On East Broadway,

21st st. East 6180.
13 MODERN rooms with sleep

inc nnri- - h vrvthinr TiirntHherlr In nrt-
vate iamuy. zw luasi .'ja st. rnone

CaAl I NICE room, first walking distance,

Marshall 4306.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished, clean, connecting

bath, in first-cla- ss apt. house; references.
Main 6916.

FURNISHED room with or without house
keeping zaclUtiea; refined lady. Marshall
IbOO.

TWO or three modern rooms for
refined people; close in. Phone Broad
way J J an.

NICELY furnished room In private family
for gentlemen; in rain, wauc to center 01
city, rnone 0 luoo.S. WOrw ml f& f nrSonSn THREE partly furnished housekeeping

" - - " rooms. 146 Hamilton ave. Phone Marshall
education I

shorthand,

;

t

I

I

sewing,

I

;

THREE

NICELY room in private family
gentlemen only. 400 ciay corner 01
lutn.

CLEAN, well furnished sleeping room, at
64 landers, troadway 4 id.

YOUNG girl wishes Witloa tn ot. typist BEATjTIFtjlly furnished side.room, westpressing.
I r general office Have refa. CallAF 0 bath. Phone Marshall

contract
growth

ANTBD-P-I- U... furnish

assistant,
references,

wants-
per

HIGH

jtAi'BRiEiM.BU

D

bookkeeping,

washing

Dressmaking

Room

PLAIN

guaran- - I

day. 4604

maternity specialty.

Housekeepers.

children;

housekeeper:

f;

Dungaiow

without

Grand

FURNISHED

large

suitaoie
young

floor,

desirable

furnished
sc.,

pnone

work.

LARGE room, light, 'bath, phone very rea
sonable; close in; men. itn st.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2. west side.
close In. Phone Marshall ,4jb.

I ATTRACTIVE front room for business
woman. 434 19th. Main

ONE very desirable room with board; suit
able for 2. Phone a ws.

BRIGHT room in modern home. Marshall
3295. 557 Taylor sC

LARGE clean rooms with all conveniences,
i0 B. 19th St. N.

LARGE, light housekeeping or bedroom.
Broadway 2173.

MODERN room, private familv, 742 Kearney
at. Main ttz.

3 SLEEPING rooms for rent. 1005 E. Sal

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBEfc-T- HILT, HOTEL.
741 Washington.

CAMPBELL HOTEL.
and Hoyt.

Residence Hotel: American Plan.
Excellent Dining-Roo- Service

On Carline. Near le

Rates.
Day Week Mon th.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.
8S0 10th sc business giris stu

dents: reasonable rate, Marshall 1251.

CHESTERBTJRY HOTEL, 201 N. 20TH.
American plan hotel; desirable rooms;

excellent table; mea is served transienta
ROOM and board for business girls, all

modern conveniences; waging distance;
$4 per week. East 43-- -. li-- . 7th st.

PARKVIEW HOTEL Rooms with board.
excellent tanie; ciose in, jso Montgomery.

West Park.
HOUSEKEEPER, position Jn city, wbere boy I AIRY rooms, single or double OOd hoard;

jooX, 1104 oojoctcq, JA fifiuwooav ooe s cxose uu aua

021

best of

rent.

man

near

23d

For and

near

-FOR RENT.
K'joim With Board m Private ramib.

UNUSUALLY fine suite. m!j-- o doable 00m in
one of the fineat homes in city. eaM si:excellent table board. nil couvc.ueucijs,
flreplce. private bath, outpitie entrance,
garage, large yard, close between 4
car lines; shown by appointment only. .
East SUM.

NEAT room with or without table tard,
suitable for two gentlemen, walking dis-
tance or good car er lee. Home pri

106 22d U N. Main 7403.
'BOARD ANDROOM inreflnedhorue Tor 1

or 2 employed; lrvington dtMtrivl; walk-
ing distance, or good car service; reason-
able. EaM 5897.

COULD accommodate a few more pcpie to IV
2 meals a day. at ft'..oO per
month. 423 E. 16th st. N. Kayt 3M0.

DESIRABLE room. with .
board, snitable for two: gentlcmi pe .

ferred: "0 Monroe st. East W'96.

WANTED Small children to care for during
day. by school girl In own home. Refa, "
A 1574.

WOULD like a child to board: best of car
given; a nice playground. Sllwood 319$.

ATTRACT! V B large room with 2 ?lotacross from Multnomah club. M 77.'0. ,
ROOM and board for 2 gentWmeti at 360 "

Benton st.
ELEGANT ROOMS: also breakfast. Uawuall

31b8.
Furnished Apartments,

THE CROMWELL
Fifth and Coiumola StreeV

Five minutes' walk to Meier A Frantofstore; good surroundings, strictly modern,
2 and 3 room furnished apts., all eulsiut '

with French doors and balcony.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
Twelfth and Taylor.

Most modern furnished apartment oe
the Pacific coast.

Roof Garden In Connection.
Walking distance. References

I WILL sell my beautiful wicker furniture,
rug and drapes to the party that will rent
my single apartment, white wood work,
breakfast nook, kitchenette, dressing room
and bath in the exclusive Silva Court
apartments; a snap for 8300 cash; going
east. East 7179, evenings.

THE ELM WOOD furnished apart-
ment on court ; large rooms, well ven-
tilated, two disappearing beds. 45; adults;
strictly first class. Main 6600.

TODD APTS.
nicely furnished, apartment, wlta

kitchenette, hot and cold water; private
Phone, Price S22.&0. 89 E. 12th.

NICELY furnished apartment, $28;
no extra charge for private puone ana
light; adults only. Lincoln Apartments.
corner 4th and Lincoln.

CARLOTTA. COURT, Everett and 17th. five
min. bus. cen ter . 2 s nd 0 rooms, not a
phones free in apt. New, modern, clean.
Save carfare. Ref.

WILL sublet apartment, furnished, for sum
mer months. A.duits. rnone wmnaii
1447, or call apt. 24, Ford ham, 179 Vista
avenue.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apts.; also
sleeping rooms: modern, free gas and
lights. 327 Wash., Raleigh bldg.. office)
5ol.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 2 and " :
apts. with sleeping porches Dy montn,
week or day; refs. req. Marshall 2SX0.

MEREDITH 3 rooms, front, close in; free
phone, heat, hot water, good service, 4U. ;

-r22d and Washington. Main 7134.

ELDRIDGK APARTMENTS.
Two-roo- flurnished apartments,

74 21st at. N.
830.

MODERN apartment, living room, kitchen-
ette, bath, telephone. 35. Adults. Car--
lois. 341 14th, corner Market.

THREE rooms, well furnished. 20: free
light, phone and garage. No children.
Tabor 8743 or 401 East 50th St.

FOR RENT apartment, clean, com-
pletely furnished. 60O Lombard St.; St,
Johns car.

FURNISHED housekeeping apts.. South
Portland, shipyard district. 181 o rover st.
Phone Main 9058.

furnished, with bath, adults only.
Cor E. 27th and Nelson. One block south
of Sandy Blvd. 10 minute car service.

j weliTfUHNISHED apt., piano,
hardwood floors, $55. Lucretia Court.
Adults only. Mar. 1326. t .

ONE nicely furnished apt. for rent
on June 20, with outside balcony, price .

S0. Main 3883.
apartments, $30, $33 and $40. Phone

East 2846. 51 is Union ave. N., Jackeoa
antSj . -

BAGGAGE and furniture moving; phone
B roadway 401. Alert Transfer. 411 Stark.

PENINSULA APTS.. 1135 Albina ave. Con-
crete bidg., 2 and apts. Wdln. 13a2.

LAMBROOK apta. E. 7th and Yamhill;
apt. East 4062.

COMPLETE apartment. $19, concrete blag
Woodlawn 612.

BOZANTA APTS. 19 N.
apartment, furnished.

3d;

FOUR rooms, hardwood floors: walking dis-
tance; adults. Portnomah. 200 E. 13th.

furnished apartment, walking dis-

tance. 328 Mill, near Broadway.
FINE furniture, apartment for rent,

or piece. Marshall 5576.

3A.NO Rpts. In private residence.
with garage. Tabor 426.

F URNIS HE D 1 and apts. 183 West
Park. Phone Main 165L

JULIANA APTS. furnished apt- -,

adults only. Marshall 699.

ALBERT APTS.--
icsissippi ave.

one

lot

-- 2 and 3 rooms. 840 Vi

HIGHLAND COURT, furnished apL
Marshall 31S1. ,

Cnfurnihheu Apartmen r.
UNFURNISHED apartment with pri-

vate toilet and bath. Thurmaa t near
2tth. Marshall 4761. -

apartment, unfurnished. $37.50. No
children. Phone Broadway aoi.

THE AMERICAN
apartment. Broadway ajuo.

unfurnished

BRYN MAWR, 185 East 15th apC
sleeping porch, $50. East 2154.

UNFURNISHED apartment, five rooms; apt.
810 Kelly St., $25. M. 4566.

82 GRANT ST- - -- room furnished apt.

FURNITURE for sale reasonable; flat for
rent, west side, walking distance; no
agents or peddlers. Phone Bdwy. 3466.

ATTRACTIVE-
-6 rooms. 570 East Salmon,

13th at.; adults; references; $40.

FOR RENT modern flat, walking
distance, west side. Wdln. 6146.

Furnished Flats.
FOR months of July and August, completely

furnished lower flat, with the use
of piano and Victrola; no children; ref-

erences expected. 185 16th, between Yam-hl- ll

and Taylor. -
FLAT TO RENT

until Sept. 1, comfortably fur-
nished modern flat with sleeping porch. On
the west side, close in, $Lj a mo. Call
Main 7162.

FIVB-ROO- flat, nicely furnished, fire
place, furnace, hardwood iioors, sieepmg
porch. Jrvington district, rent $50, two
months in advance. 644 East 7th st. N

FOR RENT flat on 3d floor, hot
and cold water, telephone, eiecrncixy, gas.
clean and well furnished, for 8; walking
d istance. 63 N. 20th aC. Dear Wash.

NICE, airy, completely furnished up
per Iiat in XI viii k ton, wim uu, m

and August. Phone E. 7044.

FOR RENTi6-roo- furnished flat, 21st and
Northrup; 11 repia.ee, piavuw. ev
Broadway 9S6.

COMPLETELY furnished upper flat
for July ana Augusu aso ioio su.
Yamhill;

MODERN furnished upper flat;
adults. No. 9 euth st. r. iaoor 101 1.

MODERN neat, clean, good view.
walking distance; adUitB. cam

FURNISHED flat, 4 rooms, N. S. car, 60.
Portland. $27.50. 1065 Corbett st.

4IROOM fat, furnished, clean and airy, 6t3
BorthwlcK st,

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall, $U up

per mo-- , clean i. c rooms, mciumug eieo-tr-ic

lighu, hot water, gas range. Wwjr.
5038.

$450 FURNITURE, west side home; rent
01 upper old ij 1 " 11 v
whole: Room 8, Chamber of Commeroe
bldg.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms for house
keeping witn ire usm k"""". "k-To adults only. 695 Williams avenue.

WELL furnished housekeeping suite, living
room. 2 bedrooms, aitcnen ana oatn, na
Albina shipyard. East 1196.

LARGE room and kitchenette, first floor.
single rooms; not water always. 000 ra

,
CLEAN, modern room, also sleeping rooms.

32 Hawthorne. 1 ne a.cjso apu cass
7021.

BAGGAGE and furniture moving; phone
Broadway 4UA. Aierx a raoaier, tiia otsrs.

APT., hot and cold water, gas and bath.
115 and szu. iv ononis apt., y iiia .

461 E. MORRISON, corner E. 8th; furnished
nouseaeeping apartments; sum is.

SINGLE and furnished houaekeD- -
ing suite. ia1 union ave.

FOUR unfurnished H. K. rooms, gas and
light, Albina district, adults. Tanor bta.
OR 3 furnished H. K. rooms. 328 N. 17th.
ROOMS iaoaariL eMo AUU SV


